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In the note oy tho secretariat on Interim ArrSgan-.ts for tho period

between the signing of tho Agreement and its coming into force, it is

suggested that', intcr_alia, tho Interim ArranD -m,nts (Should "study and

prepare ... .. a s,ri'.s of development projects for emission to th

when it com-3 into being" (.■■:/CiV.14/^WA3/7) II. U('-O ) •

Since this proposal hae giv-.n xisc to some misund -rstanding;

note has teen prepared with a vi^w to clarifying the eu^cation? it also

discusses Gomo of the difficult! -v which have been raised in th-:. debate

in the Commission on Interim ^ran-c^onts and tho Location of tho liank.

In the first place, it should L ■, r:;ad; el.ar that the proposal ;nvisag^s

detailed studies of pc.saiblo projects to facilitate the task of th-'. j^nk

when it ooeos intn being. It would sgoe prcforfitlo, hcw.v.r, to avoid any

mandate to the Interim ^rranaeuients to make formal submission of projects

to the Eank. Furthermore, it should 'o~ made clear that the Interim Arran-c-

ments have no power whatsoever to commit th. 13anK5 dir ;ctly ur indirectly.

It should also be mad... clear th^t the Interim Arr^ng,,:;.ents are not ompowered

to discuss priorities between one pro'ject and another, and particularly

between the r .-ouir.LK.nts of on, country and another. It follows that it

would s^em preferable that the ,aain ^phasis of th.. Interim Arrangements'

-activitie-s in this respect should not be on country projects but rather on

multi-national projects i}f potential interest to aorc than one country. A

number of illustrations may be giv:n of the types of project which fall

into this category, all of which ai , under examination at a more general

level in the programme of work* of th: JJCA. Illustrations are as follows?

1. Tho harnessing of rivexs aixl river jasins ef int..r-,st to more than ene

country. Thus, preliminary studies have been carried out on the development

of the Senegal River, th. i:iger Eivor and the Chad Daein. These studios show

the potentials for development on a co-operative basis of irrigation, agri

cultures electric power, navigations food processing and certain industries.

2. There is scope for the development of medium and large-scale industry;

provided xhis is done on a sub-regional basis, with a view to international
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pecialisation and th, creation of Icwcv ,-rk t- r-.-^ • I
i-o^-ir ~. -i * n,.c^Gsary lor a minima, f
i.oir.ic scale of operations. ^mi- -f-n-.-i^

oo^TM - + v, 3rC; ^rooi'-cii^ with a view to
pobfaiol,. establishment of an ^ r vo ,rH nt--i .-,, + ■

,„ , ■ " -iiiU oX--i- pitint m a tfost African
country, oapablo of s.rving th, neodS of „ i-/ nurl) r .f r . .

AOot Afric^' Similar Gtudicfi ---o i>- ■■• --^ - . ,
o0d. (,n]ll" - ■ ~" Xu ""d °:' SUCh ^S1° oh...aicalB a, caustic
^od.; sulphuric add and ammonia, and -loo i^rtn-i —^ ^ a-

prooooding in tho ,n^inoerint, field, for ,x.,Dl. >n
BT-MnnH - scampi., aaso^ly of vehicles,

, 4. ' -ricul^^l inpl.Ecn.ts and c.rtain typos of machinery, in
duction of road-iaaking o^uip^ont. ^ho aamo ±. tru,.. rr + . ^ ^
,. + ^al, , ° tra" or c-rtam building
-attrials and components, such as c,— t nrH ~ ■ +
and o^lv , t . ^nxtary equipment. ISotwocn now

h f 7Carj Z"A ^ S°Uding ^l0^^ mission, to West
and Gontral and ITorth jifrio- +- - ■ ?

Th-B!- fflis3ioviB are likoly to ^ivo ris- to

or ^ and P

phaso, much nor.-> ir-t-.r-™, ^-
nor. mt.n.ivo examination of specific projects.

4. Jointly with the ITC, +K- tt-p/ ^ .
S ' ^^ 1S Pr^Parxng plans for th

a toloooiMiunication network in Ifrie- -t- ■

mo... intensive examination of sPceifi. circuits.

5« Tho foregoing- li^t i-. f.^ ^

iU n-^ion.,l praojucts of this kini i

Purpose of thv. ..Bank itsu-f. ,

The o^ootio, aa3 .con ralSod tttt ,.rojoot ,:aa

oonou.xne ProOcSS) sOn = tiu33

to point to tho nood for- a f-

rt oft of

be

ln

or of years -Pvis ~~l ""

f such aotivitiea without

xanination is

to wha it
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■ _,. -,,4 -i,- fr-p r,roi oct studies.

potion h»B d-o o--n - ^

to tako part in product otud., , ^. mnt_rnl tasis

to t« cpo^noo, ^

projectS. The UE Special F.nd is soCi,

oularX, in the fields of indu^.y, transport ,,d axn ^

to devote inc^ix* o«ortS to aeoiBtin* ^nt.^t ^
. +v,.-. ^-pipi Fund, tut it would sjciu iik.-j-J'

projcotB for ButaxBSion to th. Sp.cx.l ' otcd to thGS0
rces ouuia j^ uovw

pj otcd to thGS

i^ -w- -,hp if more r'Jsources ouuia j^ u.ovw
faBt,r progress could *u -ad, intimatc

;=;:rrr:::„.

+ c Tt roos, however, witnoux dc^yx
the t,in.inS of African ^xn^-ntB. It o

-f 4-v---, -^fA ^-rr, tariat woula be c^u.ii'iuii.
iL.i thr scrvicGS of tno -jOA ^cr^u,n^
that the s.rvio disposal tho findings 0±
with tho Interim Arrangements ana to put at thoxr P

its own studios.




